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of the oil discoverydik130very

hiethe discovery of iimmense depositsdepossdecosss ofatanaotanaoil and gasps on
thedie arctic slope of alaska pointpoinc to great imimplicationsplkations of
everyone Min the fatestate the immensityM of the discovery
shouldamid certainly affect every person no matter who hehei

might bbe theilie powers thatihatahat be thatthit willwig plan the extract-
ion of the great minerals shouldAoulwouldhaveaouldhavedhavehave in their plans a
thought to benefic everyone in alaska to thefidlestthe fullest
extent possible in building up the vackvwkvmck force the
planners should certainly include everyircreseevery representativeU tive
person that makenake up the popupopulatioexpopuudonUdon ofourow stateawe on 21ska fair
and impartial basis theretime siiouldshbowsabow be no room for favor
cismtism

the people ini strategic POMIMMW arewe ako260 indanind&nmqhng
over every possible meansmeant ofcif maammakingmakmi g the arcticamic siopeN FIN 0

accessibleaccm&k hugehe akaiakiiairfieldselds tto svenaccomodtesvenodeteodete hevjmfthwv aksr carriers
are being mwmeatxmedda1mwA liffelimfe Apie1
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I1 lin I1 1fc jimhiprwnp ikethe oil&iai to
seaports is prominently talkedtiwa abatteabotteallwaliw A Vhighwaymy to actim
slope is in the inminds ofofpop4cantxiibonoftleraiipeo an I1 of tibe rsm

road froenbrofnrrofn fairbanks is seriously being cortfrftlow coCIO

sideriogswetingsideseetingriog the basis686 of the immcnwty of awot smalland per-
haps allah of thesetheme means of makingmakins ac arctic slope
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continued from papogge 1

accessibleaccemlle will be utilized in time
of all the means that have been mentioned we are

inclined to favor the building of the railroad to th&vopethe slope
it has been said that it would be the fastest way oilon land
to make transtransportationportation available to the areaarm ththee empemploy-
ment
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potenpotentialpotenfiapotentiafia alone of the building of the railroad at the
outset is a bigbk one the manpower i6twillthat will be needednee4ed
onceonc&onca its completed is also oneove of great potentialspotential this
would mean cocontinuouscontinucusminuvasminukas employment of manmanyy people
berhaperhaperhapsps the bembmembmemberscaisciis of the NORTH c6cacommissionmmdmnumn when
they meet later th1smohththis month can recommendcanrecommenj that araga rail-
road be built totheto the arctic slopeslope

we are also ofot the dehudphuopinioni0othatanthatantthathataa sizable city will be
founded on a strategicitrategic location on the slope that wwould
be served by the railroad the rail9 ait&itadelkyadlky would beumabeumdbe mod
for transporting materials and persoaaelersoiwlil but irsif shouldirshuldhuld
anotlenotlenot be confined to thesepurposesthese purposes alone

in the event the railroad is built it would be con-
structedstructedtecl through some ofa the most rugged ccrthrrycomitrycomicry in the
world it would unveilun

i veil primeval beauty heretofore kin-
accessible
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to the beauty lovers ottkeof the world it could be
one of the finest totouristurist routes imaginable it could be-
comecome one of the most anforunforunforgettableunforgetableunforgetptackptabkable experexperiencesexperwamwam for
people who secathesecktheseck thet unusual

the ail6ilop
if

discovery sites themselves that have caughtcau6caudt
the imagination of the world would be BOISS attractive
to the tourists because ofathefthethe very locatilocationslocatkmslocationtont on which
they are the arctic tundra ofajajcaaesidealaska beside fmfbeabe6 traintrak
accomodationsaccommodations they could bebd housed Miin fine hothotels
served fine meals andaind afforded everything else designed
to make the visitors comfortable

the railroadload could perhaps be extended to barrow
the northernmost eskimo settsettlementsettlemmelemme on the northnordt
americanAmericin continent this would certainly benefit themthe big
eskimo village through totourism and poweypoifelypowwypoifely lower
frefreightigAt irates
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aaionatioaation oqon truly equkablewitA IV basicba tote ha6twue4khaat alSL we arewe an0 to
ofieone of the greatest geusam 3m8 the www it adumaomaeumaam be ocow
opportunity to skow the world commmiikyitywilkity Wilk twaketke
coopffadcooperation of tiethe oil compinrrcompinrr hotat we am-ooam-aa the
finetguest joeja to werwnruatw evryoacseveryoftes newe wiuma oian tyikafcjc
comidgfaooa aaiana faiaifayaiairaose toanto anam fiaaifeepitleepitfiaa
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